--

bo found in the heart of joritv. A King or Emperor is liable to be rethe apprehcn-'
tostou, New York aiul Philadelphia f Of strained by public opinion, and
Au
sion of being beheaded or banished.
our-« not!
ot
public
It is hardly worth while tor ustosay that this aristocracv also stands in awe
lam >r alntut Southern barbarism and ignorance opinion. Not so, however, with the majority
md disloyalty, on the part of ti>e radical tuaga- which rules iu a democratic government.—
restoration— This majority feels no responsibility to any
mies, is to delay Southern
Udicalisu, if not cheeked, will strip the’South earthly tribunal, and is prone to injure and op. |
tot only of all rights anti powers, but will force press the minority. There is no public opinion
ot to restrain the majority, because the organs of
ipoti it Northern ideas, Northern systems
Northern tea hers ami Northern the majority are content to reflect the opinions

I exceptional’’

ducation,

and represent the interests of tiie majority, re- |
eardless of the feeling*, interests and remon-

require

1

MORNING.JAN. 23. 1SCG.
and School Houses"

Under the caption of “B*y<>n.-t* and Schoolhouses,” Tht -\'<it. ■»* devote* an editorial article to the South. It lays down a lcgislativ,
programme for Congress in its Southern |*olicy,
which smacks of the birch and smells of gunWe are not only to he governed by
seventy thousand soldiers, under Mr. Witrto.s’s bill, but we are to be subject to tin
wholesome discipline of an army of school
teachers, under a bill now before the Joint

powder.

Committee on Reconstruction. We are alt
boys and girls, and have to go to school.—
demur, compulsion is to be brought to hear
If the ibirchcn r<«d should not prov*
us.
efficient,we will be forced to hear the lessonof New Kngkind pedagogues under the prick
of the bayonet. School-mastering with a venIt

we

upon

What if the South produced a
a MvDison. a MonKa.nroe, the Lelm, a IIknry, Mae-iih-l,
aud numberless
im»lph, Clay, the Pinckneys,
other ••names that were uot born to die

truly

geance,

1

\\ vsHtNOToN,

a

Jekfi-Hsox,

House, proThe joint resolution, as passed by
not to exceed thirty days
viding tor an extra Session
time, was passed.
the
legal
beyond
the

resolutions agreed to.
Bv Mr. Peck, that the Committee on Hoads and
Internal Navigation enquire into what legislation or
to complete the Virginia <'entr.il
ai t.on is necessary
Hailroad to Covington, ainl to complete tlie CovingKailroad.
Ohio
tun and
By Mr. Kobinson. that the Committee on Hoads
nud Internal Navigation enquire into the present
statu* ot the lhrfiuul Swamp Canal Company, in
which the State owns a large interest.

They

were

W*

accidents, ami prove nothing.

barbarians, whose ignorance i- an <1fense to Northern culture and civilization*—
Tiieir righteous hearts yearn toward us. They
want to lorce us under that glorious light
which illumines the minds of Cuari.es St mI’uilm.r, ThaiHEfs Stevens and Wexhki.i.
but

arc

private rights, it’ Radical counsels are to
«i
prevail. As for “individual freedom,”
leave that entirely to the negroes as a motiop-

to no

Oly.

norrm

ji'i

«i

*

iolctnn sanction of the Constitution, and make
is provisions like the work of tofn meetings.”
His objection to make the payment ofthc “rebel
lebt” unconstitutional is most forcibly stated
it the form of an interrogatory—“ llow would it

South, it is fast bccomiug a matter ofiudiihow, and to wliat extent, they are
about to exercise this might. If there is one
to
request, however, that we may be permitted

the

fereuce

juth to the li.jht

subject

of letters.”

In

speculating

it grows

prerequisites of reconciliation
forgiveness.” Fills, it says, would have

aa one oi

the

1

mid
involved the enforcement of the confiscation
act, in order so to distribute population a- t«>
bring the school districts within practicable
limits.'’
But, it so,” says /Vo .Vi/mui, “Was
it not best that this act should lie enforced .*

Imagine the President

and

Cougress saying

■

tdrisorif'
riicrc i.

to

the broti/.cd vete.'ans, who lor four years with.
st > >d the utmost power of the North, by land
and by sea, and to the matrons who eueouraged and sustained them—“ d mi have been
naughty boys and girls, and unless you go

iis own requirements should be considered as
mditions pnctdt id, irliich tin ErtCutirf, or (/III/
i.vmcA, or all branches or the tl-u'envnent hud
t-f ri-iht to isact, hi fort those States should be
lo rtcm/niti-in as Shi fes in the I'nion."
i. fit led
le declares that his own action in prescribing
i-ruis "iea< in nalitu an I wc/.v meant to be onhi

profound,

far

reaching sagacity

in

the President. ThcTo is more—
ouiesty and good feeling. There is souud panel! in ami a u i/p appreciation of tin- dignit\
id binding force ot the Constitution nt the
nese

J

views

ot

■

•untry. The President places liituself 011 cloned ground, and speaks and acts with as
Massachusetts |*edu'gogui. and sehoolstudy ‘Harper's! ■inch deliberation as if there were n<> excitemarius, and purchase and
school book*,’ you shall not come liack ii»i<> nent, m» clamor to confuse him. lie has evithe L’uion.” Southern teachers are not to bo
h-utly made up Iris mind unalterably, and looks
tolerated; Southern school books are to be
•eyond the Radical influences in Congress to
He feels, and we
lie people of the country.
lalioocd—for every cent paid to the one, and
iivliovo his reelings will not mislead him, that
for the other, is s,, much taken from the good
schtHil

to

s

and loyal Northern pedagogue* and publishers, he can safely rely upon the masses to support
He stands
lies ides, it is declared that Southern tcuclieis id- wise, just and humane policy.
and Southern Imoks arc full of treason. Again, i:ii>. day like Svci., a head and shoulders above
in tin new L’nion there must be a Iminogctic- ; t iiosc who surround him. Beside him the Radious literature.
Kverything, ;n fact, will be re- cal leaders areas pigmies.
With tic- view that tin- President is thus
quired to conform t<> the Northern standard,
town cloek must not only ernue from the
represented as holding, it is very manifest that,

livery
North,

Radicalism is to prevail, it can only prevail
... or the Constitutional veto
ofthc President.

and regulated by* NorthPrivate watches must be

ii

but must be set

chronometers.
in Boston, and must run according
Webster's and Worcesterto Boston time.
dictionaries are to he legalized by Congress—
perhaps by amcndiueut to the Constitution—
ern

purchased

Citizenship

and

Suffrage—A

Boon

or

Bane ?

AijisTotlk, in bis polities, maintains that the
liability and success of a Democratic Government depend greatly upon the preponderance
lie also
of the “middle class” of society,

Southern man will lie permitted to use
We will be required, under heavy ;
any other.
maintains that “hired servants’’ ought not to
penalties, to pronounce cow, Jbe-mr, and kind. [
as citizens of the Commonwealth,
kce-init. All of us, old and young, w ill l>e re- lie regarded
or be allowed to exercise the right of suffrage.
our faces ami hands, comb oitr
wash
to
quired
Senator Si mnee thinks these doctrines very
hair, put nu clean aprons, every* morning, and go j
and he is anxious that all the freederroneous,
and
of
three
score
to school. Venerable urchins
men of the South should lie allowed to vote.—
ten, will be seen hurrying through tlu ir breakThe recently emancipated negroes are ignorant,
fast* to get to the school house in time to save
indolent and improvident. They have every
ourWe picture them now, to
a switching.
inducement t“ work, but are unwilling to work
selves, as they skip along with their shining
fair wages. Their laziness demonstrates
in
one
tin
lunch,
containing
bucket,
faces—a
tlu-ir inadequate appreciation of liberty. Collbooks
in
the
ham!, anil a set of Harper's school
ier upmi those people tin- right of suilrage, and
other. The school inarms and the male pedavon unavoidably increase tln-ir laziness, pova hard time with these old
will
have
gogues
erty and sutfering. In Virginia, and probably
them
can
licked
before
barbarians
get
they
tie Southern States, nearly all uffi.
in Moat
into shape-. Their lir*l lesson will be to uncos are tilled by popular vote.
Every four
learn all that they ever knew—especially t>>
.ears a President ot' the United Slates is to he
that
the
that
war,
all
during
happened
•
_1
......
........i....- ..e
forgot
When
rejects credit upon Southern arms.
giv'S ar-* fin •sen. Then the elections of State
their estimable and disinterested teachers shall
(lovertmrs, members of the Legislature, Judges,
succeed in effacing all old impressions from
Magistrates, Attorneys for the Commonwealth,
to learn
tb,»ir minds, their next lesson will Ik*
Sheriff's, Commissioners of the Kevciuie,
Clerks,
to love Charles Si'mnkk, Thaupki s Stevens,
I nless
\ ■„ are occurring from time to time.
Tankee-Doodlc, dough-nuts and eodtish.—
1 the freedmen exercise their right of suffrage
Their first lesson in writing w ill be—“ Great is
and attend these elections, why give them the
The geography
Dts vu of the Africans.”
right of suffrage t It' the freedmen should feel
placed iu their hands will teach them that the themselves hound to attend these several elecsun rises and sets in New F.ngtaiid ; that all the
and east their votes, they inevitably lose
and tions
religion, patriotism, learning, refinement
| much valuable time, as in the country the
he
found
scholarship on this continent are to
oi voting are not always very convenient.
Their tirst lesson in political places
in Boston.
As very few ol the freedmen can read, they
make
sell
be
to
they
will
everything
economy
would think it necessary to attend political
want from, the
to, and purchase every thing they
meetings, hear speeches, and try in that way to
be
that
will
North. Their first political les>ou
themselves for the proper exercise of
qualify
-<i
s<
Radicalism and negro suffrage are the
the right of suffrage. In attending these pobonum of political philosophy.
litical assemblies at the different Court Houses
Don't imagiuc, innocent reader, that we aie
and
other public places, the freed negroes
W e are not.
trying our hand at persiflage.
would he tempted to indulge too freely in
The Xation declares that *• We must 'ducat'
Again, liquor.
the entire population of the South.
These are only a part of the evils incident
speaking of the government, it says—“ This
to conferring the right ol" suffrage upon the
it cannot do, unless, besides opening wide the
freed negroes. Would not the right of suffrage,
doorol its school houses, it resolutely com/"-'
in their present state of ignorance and poverty,
the attendance of those who are kept away by
prove to he one ol the greatest curses ever inthe
uuwholsome restraint.” It proposes that in
them t Their time is their money.
rest ration of the Southern States, and the ad- flicted upon
mis'ion of new States, free schools -hall be Unless they labor faithfully and regularly, they
have no land, houses or
taken and held as an essential part of what must perish. They
are
and
dependent upon their
uicaus
entirely
nionev.
Constitution
lac
by a republican form
oi government.”
daily labor for their daily bread. Every hottest
The Atlantic Monthly, for February, is scarcely and sensible white man of the South, converbehind the Xation in the pictures it presents of >tnt with the condition of this class ol our popuol thisstatethe ignorance of the Southern people,
lation, will acknowledge the truth
contribution to its columns entitled, “Three u,out. Some freed negroes have their aged
their wives
Mouths Among the Keconstructionists.” i;
parents to provide for, and others
twenty miles from (’harle'tori, says the write-, uid children. The labor of the healthy porof tliis population is the only resource tor
“and you are in the land of the Barbarians."—
Of North Carolina, he 'ays that, outside ot Ba- obtaining ..1 and clothing for the whole.—
leigh, “the common |«cople” are “at lea-i ,,IVt the right of suffrage to the men, and •■nthe same class of people n > mirage Them to attend
fortv years behind
political assemblies,
Of Georgia, a dozen miles'* out ai d then to
to the
and

and

no

....

.........

trom

Macon,

y.
large neighborhoods
Again, “till civilization hanot

are

hall civilized.”
into the homes and hearts«
been carried down
have neither regard foi
all classes, wc shall
lor the rights ot the citi
humanity nor respect
In many sections ot all these States, hu
zeu.
life W quite as cheap as animal life. Wha
man

mental and moral condition d*>cs this itnb
cate.” One man, in comfortable eircuui-taece
“had neve:
and with a wife and daughters,
a

He saw
sev
in his life.”
takeu a newspaper
been iu a school house,'
oral who had never
to ’low their children to g<
-nd «> didn't mean
had never owned au;
Another
one.”
inside
and that was given t<
b^ok but a testament,
The*
concludes :
This writer liberally
him
index th
case*, but they truly
are

exceptional

of
sitiaztion of thousands

persona.”

No

lik

elections,
agricultural
production
materially impaired bv the abstraetiou <d labor;
industry is diminished;
wages are reduced;
drunkenness and tl.eff
amputate*, and AemoraSaatMa in its vartout
l>>rins

cnee

increases

has

with great

rapidity. Expertlong since shown tha,
frequent elec-

lions tend to demoralize white
m,.„t aml we
are, therefore, authorized to
conclude that thr
same effect would In* produced to
agreater extent by allowing the right of
to

suffrage

thr

freed negroes.
Any form of government may be converter
into a despotism by pushing its peculiar prin
ciples to au extreme. The sovereign penph
can err as well as any individual sovereign—
One of the greatest dangers incident to the <le
moeratic system of government is the uncoti
trolled and uncontrolahle power of the iua

question

then

adopted.

then called

was

on

the amendment of-

I'lgx-d by Mr. Cabell, which was lost, ayes 11, uoes
17. The amendment proposed by Mr. Bolling was
Mr. Meade, of Frederick, moved to amend that
the net should be in force after the removal of the
I’reed men's Bureau from the State. This motion
was lost—noes 26, ayes -1—Messrs. Lawson, Meade,
Peek and Strother. The bill was then ordered to its
engrossment.
CONTRACTS WITH NEGROES.
Senate bill to regulate contracts between white
liersonsand negroes, was taken up, and. with a substitute offered by Mr. Coleman, of Louisa, was referred to a select committee.

information
stance.

TilK

WITN ESSES.

1S(>4,

was

up amt ordered to its engross-

taken

ment.
AND APPRENTICES.

MASTERS

of the Code, in
Senate bill, amending chapter
relation to masters and apprentices, was taken up
uni) ordered to its engrossment.
The Senate then adjourned.

-But if the State of Vitgiuia may repeal the laws
and revoke the grant of jurisdiction over the connt es of Berkeley and Jefferson to the State of WY-t
Virginia, why may she uot repeal the law and revoke her consent to the creation of the State of W ost

Virginia.

FROM

THEIR

SEATS IIV

INDISPOSITION.

REFERRED.

bill to incorporate the Planters’ Saving’s Rank
Funuville.
A lull to increase the capital stock of the \ irginia
mid Tennessee Railroad Company.
A bill refunding to the securities of Tkos. 11. Paris |,ite sherd!' ol Prince William county, damages
|.md by them as such.
A In’ll to incorporate the Valley Mining and Manufacturing Company.
A bill transferring to Alexandria the interest, of
he l oiuinouwealtli in the Alexandria Canal Coin[iany.
A

of

:

I

as

in

thu'present

In-

nays.

sovereignty

..i.caucr

ui

MANUFACTURE BLANK

urcussin.

o’clock, with

CONFIRMATIONS.

They have already in

After which will bo

in live acts, of
O F

L

Y O X S;

Or,
LOVE AND PRIDE!
To conclude with tho

P E 0 T U E

S

1

I)

K

II O i) M

small Bills.

see

;

STEAMBOATS, RAILROADS,

&c.

dec2i)-tf

••

••

••

|

The New YorkTribnne says, the reason why Drake's
Plantation Bitters are so universally used and have
such an liniiaon.ee sale, is that they are always made up
to the original standard, of highly Invigorating material
and of pure quality, although the ptices have so largely

on

advanced," etc.
The Tribune

just hits the nail on the head. The
are not only made of pure material,
hut the ..pie are told what it is. The Recipe is pubPlantation Bitters

—

170R HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
r

and that's the last of them.
The Plantation Kilters are now nsed In all the Government Hospitals,are recommended by the best phv*ieiaus, and are warranted to produce an immediate beneonce

Facts are stubborn tilings.
I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
REV. W. II. WAGGONER, Madrid, X. Y.
licial effect.

j

■

principle

named as directors,
proceeding
the message ol the Governor upon tin-subject, who,
lie said, had condescended to ap|»ear before the Legislature in the attitude of counsel lor t.'uigly & Co.,
a
which capacity In- was as inaccurate in statement and puerile in argument, when the Speaker

w.ird he applied to the several States. The
admission of tin* recently emancipated slaves
lo the right of umjualitled, universal suffrage in
the rebel States, is put forward hv them as an
indispensable condition to tin* re-admission of
these States to tiu* Union. Judge Kelley, ol
Pennsylvania, the author of this hill, declared
recently in debate with Mr. Kassoti, ot Imva,
tiiat Congress had tin* right to prescribe the
■
|italitieations of voters ‘for the most numerous
branches of the Legislature’ in every State in
the Union—in other words, that, notwitlistaud-

■

lie then advocated

called him toorder.
,m

at

length

in

the ivsolu-

Other gentlemen continued the debate, when, alter
several amendments and substitutes for the above,
Mr. Lee moved the following as a substitute:
Uesidrcd. That it is the sense of the General Asthat no officers were elected for I lie Orange

sembly

<

early day.
Mr. Harnett moved that the whole subject bo
dismissed.
Mr. Cabell called for the ayes and noes—wlneit
being sustained, the motion was lost by the following vote—ayes 21. noes 58.
The substitute of Mr. Lee was adopted,
iin motion of Mr. SriuunnAS, the House thou adNORTH
A Freedman Sentenced
of the Frecdiucu's

1»*

POWER,
l'TKAM ENGINES OF any
O Saw .Mill*, Colton Cm*. Colton and Woolen Mafor
character
of
and
Machinery
every
chinery, Machine*
Washington, January 23.—The County Court of railroad**, Mills, Ac., it uiunufai tnrvrn prices.
X WHEKRl,
w ho had been
SMITH
a
sentenced
negro,
.Sampson county
9b Main street.
novUlf
arrested on the charge of drawing a pistol on a white
man, to be sold Into servitude.
/
x.
OMITII
WHERRY,
id
Major Wicker-ham. of the Kreedmcn’s Bureau
AGENTS
0
this district, ordered the court, and all parties conK,,rW. I>. Hulihard and other manufacturers of Lncerned in the arrest throughout the city, t" be placed
hncaliug oil*, railroad and wagon Grease, at manufacbe
affair
could
investigated.
under arrest until the
turer*' price*.
_d'-cdof

presented.

that he is dead.

|
1
1

III

l,y hiw

i
1

recent I v
tilth w ile.

was

wealthy fanner

at Ho hport.
to death with strychnine
whom
he
married six
pretty girl,

Benjamin Phinuey.

a

|K»isoned

a

cek* ujgo.
is J. G. K.
in his teens.

States,

is

in

Petersburg._

Pbufkctlv S.itisFACTuHT.—This is the expression of
every one after u-iug Mrs. S. A. Allan's World's Hair
Restorer and Zylobal-auiuiu, or Hair Dressing. They
are
unequalled for restoring, invigorating and beautifying the hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, mid
disposing it to remain in any desired po-Uion, quickly
cleansing the scalp, arresting the fall and imparling to
ill-hair a healthy and natural color. Xo lady's toilet
is
complete without them. Every Druggist sells them.

jau24

OR MISLAID—G<«l<lin
*
Draft at 4
Appei-on'* acreptai.ee of M. I*. l*avimonth- from the 2d October, W>, f»r$4n>i, endorsed by
John K. Davis and ourselves. The public i» cautioned
against trading for the

Alb any. January 03.—(inventor i’entnn. to-day
sent a message to the \—eulbly recommending an
appropriation of ioOtNHi tor quarantine commissioners at Xow \ oik. to i»e used toward averting tiie

cholera.

I><>ARDIN(r.—Ten

or twelve gentlemen can
I> he acconimndan J with BOARD, bv the day, nt
rate..
a. A. WII.BON,
jan2ft tf
Ross ttraet.

low

MIDLOTHIAN

I

NOTICE.—Tin' regular

att-

nuul meeting of the stockholder* of the MIDLG
Til I AN CtlAL MINING COMPANY, will be held on
WEDNESDAY, the :il»l in»Unt, at 12 o'clock, at the
office id' the Company.
JOHN C. STAXARD, Sec y
juult'-tdm

J7»K. KRUSE,
P

MAXrFAl’TrRER

OF_

C A SKS,
s II O W
show Cases uf all style* on hand, and solJ

on

*

sia,
*

Mti'T LIBERAL TERMS.

git'Grder* solicited.
139, MULBERRY STREET,
(Xe.ir Grand, two blocks from Broadway.)
NEW YORK.
j»n!u-eod3ni
11

YPER WAREHOUSE.

No.

to

HASTINGS X SEYMOUR,
John -treet. NEW YORK, between Nassau and
William, dealer* in

PAPER OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Twine-, Envelope* and Paper Rag*. Straw, Rag,
alwjy. in -t.ek. PrintM mil la and Hardware Par
»!re and quality on hand or
in Paper of any required
notice.
short
Agents f..r the Kofiirni-to .l t.> order on
Paper Mill*.

jan25*e.s42m

HASTINGS A SEYMOUR,
40 John street, New York.

satoTK’K IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli-

for the ri-newxl of a bond. N...
cittoti will )>e madname
U.") Virginia Registered Stock, standing In the
of Win I*. IliH, for $100. and one for the *am>- amount,
a
4 in the name of Belli* II. Hill.
CARTHON ARUIIER.
lawitm

4

STOLEN—KW AKl>.
SThLKN from uiv Mabl..,
Fridav night,
x
* * m^m
lllxt., 1 Wo lloi:>|:s. o
|«, a Korrel
,v**:trs old, with a Mar on his forehead,
a small white *|»ot on his. I»ft
an
jaw. tlnxon mane and
tail, about 15«. hand* high, with but little foretnp. pace*
liuely. The other, a hay mare, about 1:* hand* hi^h,* 7
Years old, u**arly blind in one eye—pa. ha «h«*rt and
it -h'* wa. brocramped after a long ride, and blown
ken-winded. I will giro $Vi f..r the recovery ..f them,
for cither of lb* in, or for any ioforin»ti<»n v,» that
or
w 0
FRET WELL,
I ctQ nt thtn.

rpiiK NEW

janSSf

r-

jaui>-3t

I

Y>

and two or three other
will pay a liberal price.
Address

mute

children, for wliieh she

I

1

jan‘-’l-2w*

•I

c2Uf

bottles

of

more

Thy

friend,

CURBIN', Philadelphia, Pa.

LA TOUCHE,

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
lias REMOVED to Franklin street, next to the corner
of Fourteenth, and return. Ids sincere I banks for the
lib ral patronage already bestowed, and hopes to merit
aud receive a continuance of the same.
pricks uniform and moderate, garments
janbtf
COMM8 1LS FAUT. TERMS CASH.

iy

JOHN

!•:.

Hotel,)

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Eighth anil Ninth streets,
Diagonally opposite the SpoUwood Hotel.
NEW GOODS!

Mr. DOHERTY calls attention to some beautiful Fabrics for
GENTS’ WINTER WEAR,
Received in the last few days, which will he made up
iu good style, lie names
Simoni’s Waved-face and Tricot COATINGS
English WHITNEYS and liEAA'KJiS. various colors
English, Melton’s, Oxford and Brown MIXTURES
Jobanny's and Simoni's CLOTH* and DOE-KINS
Claret, Brown and Black BEAVER.*, for suits
The atock is excellent, and the prices shall suit the
times.
J. E. DOHERTY.
dec.Vtl

hairdressing.

No person, old or young, should fall lo use ll.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND I'SED BY THk flRsT
MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
*£TAsk for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian ILUr Kencwei,
and take

oilier.

no

For sale

by

R. P. HALL A CO.,
Nashua. X. H., Proprlet, i*.
all druggists.
oortl in

CT* DYSPEPSIA.—What
be

We

everybody nayk

hare heard Dr. S'lrl-kland

o Tonic
spoken
sofrequently by those who have been In n*fitted by it, that at la-t we are compelled to make It
known to the public that we really believe it. B its a

must

true.

ol

in i-very case ; therefore, we say to those, who are
suffering with Dyspepsia or Nervons Debility, to go to
their drnggiats and get a bottle of Dr. Strickland’s

cure

Tonic.

oetSO-ljr
XT* TWO had cases ok piles CURED*
BY DR. STRICKLAND’S PILE REMEDY.—Mr. Uinta,
of Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for the heneflt of all

I

j

who suffer with the Piles, that lo- has been troubled,
for eight years with an aggravated case of Piles, and
his brother

was discharged from (he army as incurable
being quite parnlyied with ihe Piles). Both these
distressing case* were cured w ith one hot |« of Dr
Strickland's Pile Remedy. The recommendation of
these gentlemen, beside the daily testimonials received
by Dr. Strlekland, ought to convince those suffering
that the most aggravated chronic case* of Plies are
cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. It Is sold by
Druggists evsrvwhsre.
co.'tO-ljr

ySCAR

IMPOSTER OP

houd,

lSvll KYs.)
importutiun, and for sale in

CDRXER C.tKV AXD

Selgnette Brandy,
Pinnet Castillon Brandy,
James Ilennessy A Co. Brandy,
otard, Dupuy A Co. Brandy,
Vintages 1»58, '(Hand '61 ; also,
A

For

Castle Holland Gin,
sale in original packages, in

New Cotmuerc'al

janl7 f

application.

ALLAN At BRO.,
Ilox 4:(s Richmond,
communications left at the Whig office will reach
them.
liefer to Messrs. Ilaxall, Crenshaw At Co., Grubbs At
Williams. Elliott At Shield-, Dr I: T. Coleman, Richmaid: Mr H. W. Sheffey. Augusta; Dr. .loliu R.
W.)s, Albemarle; Mr. Philip Williams, Frederick.
Address

Block,

corner

L. ESBERG,
Carv and 13th sts.

warranted
Thos. Moore's” pure old Kentucky Rye Whiskey,
very superior
Thos. Moore’s” old Mouongahela Ry" Whiskey
Pure Virginia Apple Brandy, superior qnalii)
Harness and Upper Leather
Flour, Buckwheat Fleur
Mountain Butter
English Dairy Cheese
BLAIR A POWERS.
Grain Bags, Ac., Ac.

VERNON NURSERY,
PPoX TUB OSMIX.il.

jau22—codst__
gin.—Pure Holland gin,

WASHINGTON ESTATE.

by
Holland
for medicinal purposes, for
BODEKKR A BRO.,
«ale

C

janlSf

Druggists, No. 10 M»in street.

TREASURER 8 OFFICE,
Xatioxai. Express am. Tbansporvatiox Co.,
KtcimoXb, Va., January 23, 1S66.

GILLINGHAM,

f
)
A T A MEETING of the BOARD of D1RECi V TOR' of thi« Company, held ..n the 20th intd the
tfRESlI GARDEN SEED,
! fallowing resolution was adopted:
UNION WASHING MACHINES.
I
Kesoiv. d. That a further requisition of five (A) ],..r
of
we are in receipt of our
steamer
By
spring supply
cant, be made on the stockholders ol this company, |»ayIresh and pure
able by tb>- 1st day ot February, ImIiI.”
GARDEN SEED,
In accordance with the above resolution, stockhold.-r. will pay in their respective
And on hand,
a<«e»M0.'nts, at ibis of
lice, by the date specified, 1st day of February, l»<>6.
UNION WASHING MACHINES.
J. V. H. ALLEN,
Ac.
Ac.,
Plows, Castings, Agricultural Implements,
Jan23-tfebl
Treasurer, pro tern,
••

(iEi)KGR WATT

A

CO.

janS’-t
/"VSAGE ORANGE PLANTS FOR SALE.

\fKS. ALLEN’S HAIR RESTORER,
LvL
Webster's Hair Invigorator.
BLUNT A MOSELEY, Druggists,

BLUNT X MOSELEY, Druggists,
M Alain *t., near 14th.

WM. H. RICHARDSON.
I

UBIN’S EXTRACTS,
and Combs,
Fine English Brushes
Ac.

Pomades, Ac.,
BLUNT A MOSELEY, Druggists,
96 Main at., near 14th.

liir sale
WM. TAYLOR A 80N.

MW

oct

16--tf

;O*T0 OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC.

are

opening Ibis day, direct front the manufac-

two

hundred

lttli.

pnme Breasts Bacon,
boxes Shoulders,
10 tierces Sugar Cured Hams,
WM. TAYIaiR A SON.
For sale by
1»
20

___j
ASSORTMENT OF HAIR

SUPERIOR

Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, Nail 'Brushes,
Pomatums, Soaps, Perfumes, and other articles for the
J. BLAIR.
Toilet, for tale by
Druggist, 107 Broad street.

f

cases

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRtWKS,
snltahle for the fall and winter trade. Among nor
■lock is eighteen hundred pair* of F. Dane A <Vs celebrated Xaihd and Peg:;*d BIl'XiANS, the best tu the
United States. We consider Dane A Co. tbr best manufacturers in the world. We hare been selling these
Brogans for over twenty years, and they always girs
entire satisfaction. We ask all in wiuit of good Shore
or Boots to give us a call.
PUTXET A WATTS.
oct2D~tf

scyp R 0 F E S S 0 R CONWAY’S COUCH
MlXTl'RE. —This Cough Mixture was used exclusively
by the late Doctor James II. Conway, In hi. e/.teaslre
practice In this city, for the last twenty years. Thousands of bis patients can attest its efficacy, ar.d the nain*
a

sufficient guarantee for Its value

a«

Many applications haring been at tot*
for this In valuable preparation, with the consent of
the
subscribers are now prepared to furMrs. Conway,
nish it In all quantities, both wholesale and retail.
P. JOHNSTON A BID'.,
Prepared only by
DruggUts, cor. of Utb and Capitol sts., under
the Powhatan Hotel, Richmond, Va.
ocl2S—Itm
prescription.

icj* CREOLE BITTERS,
Thirtek.xtb

oa

Govikxub Srugrr.
DANIEL 8.

norl’f

HUFFARD,
Manufacturer.

ICPHALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWED
will I in Hied lately free the hcm«l from All dandrnf, r**store the hmir to tt« natural color, aiul produce a n«w
growth where it has fallen of. For ule by
POWER

Jmllt

\

M PHAIL.

ICPBROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHESPor

Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, Asthma,
POWER

at

A

janbit

IO*WELLS’

Ac

laundry purposes,
POWER

janlJf

A

al

M- PHAIL’*
11
»•

;tj*SPECIAL.-WOOL! WOOL!—We
prepJVed

to

bur lou.lSW

A.

Y. STOKES A CO.

janlS-6t_^
EFFERVESCENT
fPARRENT’S
t

StLTZBK

o

"r*g*_ryjfT

jan2)f

am

and unwaahvJ
pounds washed

w,g,L.

"ogr.

Ac

Mi PHAIL *
Drag Blow

BLUEING—An

LAUNDRY

excellent article for

Bacon,
l.hds
A

a

of such articles.

bacon, bacon, &e., &c.
25 hbds prime Bacon aides,

Fine Soaps.

LEAF LARD,

M Main at,

RISOX,

RICHMOND, VA.,
large stork «t Drugs, Medicines, DyeStuffs, Oils and Paints, to which wo invits the special
attention of Country Merchants and all others In want
Hus la store

A.

I

GE*'. WATT A CO., Agent.
Franklin street, Richmond, Va.

h' r>“'-

JOHN W.

of the inrentor is
at

Y7HXR SALE, ON CONSIGNMENT—
L Genuine old Summerdean Whiskey, 12 years old,

ilAclf

Twenty thousand Apple Trees, and a great vaiitly of
Fruit, "rimmental and Shade Trees .tnJ Shrub -for -ale.
For full catalogues, apply to the subscriber. Post
ottji'c Box :b>2, AleXandjia, Virginia, or at the nurserv.

New Y orfc.

(Successor to Joseph I.ti'iler,)
APOTHECARY AND D R U 0 0 I 8 T
Corner of Jliin and Third streets,

a

bond,

BATCHELOR.,

JCJ* SPECIAL NOTICE!

turers,

ESBERG,

Lj»

(XKW COXMEKl 111. ULOi'K,
Just received by direct

Or

VJOUNT

CHARLES
anll--tf

ANOTHER NEW STOCK.

jau24-lw

Appreciating the present scarcityof money, they offer
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines on credits of troin three
to ntno months (according to the number purchased),
thu» allowing farmers time to gather a cr--p before paying for the tree*, and yet enabling them to plant at
sent on

;CT BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—The ori.
ginal and best in ihe world! The only tree and perfect Hair Dye. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or Natural
Brown, with-oit injuring the hair or skin. Remedies
the ill effects of bad dye. Sold by all Druggists. The
genuine is signed William a. Batchelor. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT «*K MlI.I.E-FLECKS,
For Restoring and Beautifying the Hair,

W«

Begs leave to
rally, that he has resumed his huslnessat his old stand,
Xo. 2 EXCHANGE BLOCK, FOURTEENTH STREET,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
And would cull attention to his large and well selected
stock of
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TEAS.
f

con-

it. We have tried it during the pasi week, and found
relief from a most distressing rough, ll is prepared by
Dr. Strickland, No. 139 Sycamore si., Cincinnati, Ohio,
and for sale by Druggists.
oet3o-ly

CHAN/,
AND TEAS,
infoitn his friends and the public gene-

S’ URSEKIKS,
RICHMOND, Virginia
(formerly of the Winchester Garde ns,
Virginia having opened a large and extensive Nursery
mar Richmond, utter to the tanners of Virginia and
adjacent State- a splendid assnrtlii'-ut of Fruitarel Ornamental TREK* and GRAPE VINES, together with all
article- usually found in a well-conducted Nur-cry.
An experience of a number of years in this business,
in Virginia, enables Ihetu to oifer such varieties of
Fruit a- they know to he adapted to this soil and cli-

can

al not disagreeable to the taste. There Is no doubt but
the Mellifluous Cough Bal-stn i« one of Hie best preparations in use, and is all that it* proprietor claims for

WINES,LIQUORS, CIGARS

nKUMITAGE
The subscribers

Catalogues

JCP’A SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We

scientiously recommend to those suffering from a distressing cough, Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balll gives relief almost instantaneous, and Is withsam.

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.
/

NURSERIES, &c.

once.

are

children, the lirst two are weak and puny, his wife
having been unable to nurse and attend them, but Unit
sin- has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two years,
and has now a child eighteen months old which she lias
nursed and reared herself, ami both are hearty, saucy
and well. The article is invaluable to mothers," etc.
Such evidence might he continued rora volume. I He
best evidence is to try them. They speak for themPersons of sedentary habits, troubled wiih
selves.
weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
after eating, torpid liver,constipation,
distress
appetite,
diabetes, etc., will find speedy relief through these
Bitters.
Any person re-filling bottles, or offering to sell Plantation Bitters In bulk, by the gallon, or in any manner
except as above, is a swindler and lnlposter, with whom
we shall deal a» the law directs.
Sold hv all respectable dealers throughout the habitP. H. BRAKE A C0.f
able globe.
Sew York
taylA—eodly

DOHERTY,

NEW GOODS!

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
was laid up prostrate, and
mv business.
II. It. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

abandon

If the ladies but knew wbat thousands of them

M. HOLT RICHARDSON &; CO.,

MEKUIIAA I I A11 .1 )Kf»,
(Fourteenth street, opposite Exchange
RICHMOND, VA.
di el2 -3m

•

Complaint, of which I

constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half
of the weakness, prostration and distress experienced
by them would vanish. James Marsh, E-q., of No. I.V.I
he has three
West Fourteenth street, New York, says

W. Pl.STCHF.K R|C|IAlll>su.V.

MOt.T aiC H.IKIISO.H.

IV*.

*

New BEUPOBD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1SB3.
I have been afflicted many years with seprostrating crimps In my limbs, cold feet and
hands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in New
York, who were using Plantation Bitters, prevailed
upon me to try them. I commenced with a small wiu*-giassfui after dinner. Feeling belter by degrees, in »
few days I was astonished to liud I lie coldness and
crumps had entirely left me, and i could sleep the night
through, which 1 bad not done for years. 1 feel like
another being. My strength and appetite have also
greatly improved bv the use of the Plantation Bitters.
JUDITH RUSSEL.
Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JOHN

»

the

*

vere

Also, TALLOW,
for which the highest cash price will he paid by
it. II. CIIALKLKV .k CO..
Leather Dealer,, No. SO Main street,
Under St. Charles Hotel.
doclftf

pj

s

Dear Sir:

__

Hides

*

*
»
•
Tlie Plantation Bitters hare cured me of a
Derangement of tin- Kidm-vs ami the Urinary organs
that lias distressed tne for years. It acts like a charm.
C. C. MooUE, No. 251 Broadway.

wanted.
DRV, GREEN AND SALTED HIDES.

ja„25f
boxes Layer an^ Bunch Raisins,
,\a BBI.S. PRIME
2 barrels Currants, for sale low to close consignZ'J by
FRENCH X CRENSHAW,
ment
I jau2f
Corner Ninth and Main.
jau9|

FpRUIT.—CO

use.

JanMf

Cheapest and best for Family n«e, for *ale by
P. K DUPUY, Druggist,
201. Broad street.
decIS-f

two

»

had to

warehouse, I shall he prepared to receive Storage to
the bulk of lo.oon barrels, and solicit a call. Vessels
and canal boats discharge and load at my house l’REK
A. 8. LEE.
OF CARTAGE.

EGYPTIAN LOTUS,

IVBRPOOL WHITE SOAP,

in«

I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepand ha<l to abandon preaching.
Tin- Plantation Bitters liavecured me.
REV. .1. S. CATUOltX, Rochester, N. Y.
*

Liver

M ARTHA M. GRIGGS.
GlciliiVllle, AIiiImuci.

the Unituil
\\,rANTED—STORAGE.—As
Stales iinlnauce Depart incut is now vacating my
\

For the Handkerchief.

UHUSKS

tit < I nth
home, 5

EXTRACT,

Thou wilt send

Plantation Ritters to hunI ha\"i given
dreds of our disabled soldiers with the most astonishing
W. H. ANDREWS,
G.
effect.
Supt. Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, 0.

WANTED.

the

ja,,j‘.

STRAYED AND STOLEN.

*

mate.

ch. .-t.'t

BOARDING.

E.G. JAMES* CO.

MEETINGS.

COL. COOLIDGE.

Th<* Cholera.

-ame.

jami-tf

t

Raleigh. January 23.—Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
R. II. Cuolidgc. surgeon in the L'liited Mates army,
and medical director of this department, died here
his morning.

.t

YOTICE.—LOST

Wilson, of

The vouug'st oil operator
He lias
Uovhester. N. V.. who is yet
and dis.
heavy interest in the Pennsylvania region,
of
a part of it the other day tor «'J50.1KW.
|hi-ed
General J. H. Wilson has resigned his commission, and accepted the northern agency ut the National Express Company.
An ice bridge spans the river at Niagara Falls,
which is crossed by many persons.
Geueral S. Cooper. Adjutant of the late Confederate

DEATH OK MEET.

LOST AND FOUND.

*

*£&

ANTED.—The uiidi'r.sigind is desirous of
obtaining a LADY to teach her mute daughter

\ I

2.1-llOKSK POWER ENGINE, with C1E-

..dines.

*

ASA

Main street, between

CULAR SAW and .MILL, capable of grinding eight
hiisliH* of corn p#»r hour, attaehetl, nearly now and in
be d.divperfect order, in the >ut«* of Delaware, willlir*t
cost.
red on James river or thiscitv much below
SMITH »V WIIKBKT,
Commercial Brokers and Oener.il Agent.*,
No. i»d Main street.
noVf)|

Sold—Interference
Bureau—Leaislntive Proto

rewards stipulated
prevent
nothing left for his family. During the war. how- courage all lawlessness over the weak by others.
v tended I
ever, the price of real estate in
his
where
for
The
arguments
Chicago,
every provision arc
property was located, appreciated so in value that i the calm consideration of the legislature.
: sale has paid all the debts, and left his
a
family

|

\

J\

CAROLINA.

...

\\ HFRFABol'TS OF
IGF ALL.—A gentleman Irani
Texas -ays f is not known what has become of Senator Wigfall. It is considered ceitaiu that be lias
not crossed the State into Mexico, and if hi the
t uited .States, his locality is secret. Many believe

FOR SALE.

*

keep the hair from falling oat.
scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrous

It cleanses the

(lie

nrtuoM.* JdAKuh

janll-tf

jourued.

j
J

*e.—Ptttxburg I^txpclch.

J'Miiij;*, over our M«»n% uu lhiv
-1r«*« t, ..l«»or* from Thirteenth. They are admirably adapted to almost any kind «*f busim -s.
K. (1. JAMK.S A CO.
I

ut an

The Virginia Military Instititf..—General F.
II. Smith, the Superintendent of tiiis institution,
stated, the other day. that live of its tarully fell ill
battle: Lieutenant Geueral Stonewall Jackson,
Major General Bodes. Colonel Cnitchtield. Captain
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATE UK.
Morgan and Lieutenant Crittenden. Colonel Crutchheld, who had just been elected to till the chair of Ills
Raleigh, January 02.—The repoit ol the commulamented chief. Jackson, fell in one of the last lights
nion appointed by the Provisional Hovoruor, in purof the war. aud left among his papers a lllaiusci ipt
of a resolution of the Convention, to frame
volume on Analytical Geometry, written by him suance
laws for the government of the freedmen. was read
while confined to his bed from wounds received at
It provides, among many
in
the
House to-day.
Ciiancellorsville. Besides these, one bundled and
that lived men -Imll testily in cases
other
twenty-live of its alumni fell in battle, embracing I whereinthings,
«>f
their
property or per-on shall be
rights
sti H names as the Aliens. 1’attons, Williams -Smith, |
direetlv concerned, cither civilly or criminally, by
Mallory. Garnett. Latimer.
this they are protected front personal wrongs and
against violenees, thefts, and fraud in their persons
I.irfi. Si it Against tue Police Gazette.—On and rights. The coinmitte* consists ut Messrs. B. r.
Saturday. Mr. A. T. Steward, the well-known dry j Moore, W. S. Henson and !!. 1.. Donnell.
goods met bant of Xew York, caused the arrest of I The report sjiecilies some tliiity sc: tions. ded cuted
the publishers of the National Police Gazette for the to the freedmen. Besides this eight bills rU tmIt recommends the
publication of an alleged libel upon him, charging bnth jiopulations, are
th.it he had laixun with a young French actress who establishment of a work-house in Lake county for
lias recently taken her departure for Europe. The the idle vagabonds and oth r- who will not suppoit
themselves or their offspring.
publishers gave bad for examination.
These provisions are without distiu tion o. cobr.
Stephen A. Doi'gl.vs' Estate.—At the time of M my previsions are design Beil to encourage fo e la-o
was
enhis
estate
A.
bor of all classes, white and black, by sc-oriug tint
Stephen
Douglas’ decease
and d.-cumbered that it was believed that there would he
for labor, and to

rum jK'tcn

"OR RENT.—The 2d, Dd and It It FLOORS
ot tlie large.and convenient Warehouse, corner <>f
amt Carr streets.
Apply, on the premises, to
HltlStaiK -v ST A NAi!I).
jautto-tlTjuu
r"OR RENT.—Wo oiler for rent one or more

|a

lSb5.

for its assertion and exercise. Mr. Stevens
lias given notice of a bill to give every emancipated negro a homestead, either from the confiscated estates of Southern rebels, or from
lands in the South owned by the Government.
A hill is already before the House ignoring utterly everything done by the President towards
the restoration of peace and Federal relations
in the Southern States, and proposing to organize territorial governments for them all.
And the same tactics are to he employed to
lorco each and every one of these measures
upon the Union party in the House, which
proved so successful on this District of Columbia bill. The same use will he made of the
maehiuery of caucus.”

jUjW

l-ili

till am
Ollipiu.v Ull me
ami that the Hoard of Public
November,
Works be requested to call a meeting of the Stockholders tortile election of it President and Directors,

mill AleX.IIKiriil

Congress luul supreme powc- over this whole
subject, and he is prepared to introduce a bill

handsome

KENT.—The large three-storj M
HKICK sToltE-HOUSE, occupied by D. T.
Madigan, uu Fifteenth street, between Main and**"™
Cary -iroets, including u three—lory double brick
-mho-llou-e in the rear, and spacious Cellar. Rent
low I" a good tenant. Apply lo
F’RANKI.IIt STEARNS
No. ID Fifteenth street.
jan20-3t

speech of marked ability.—

a

"Olt

i

•

lilted bv their

Tln'Bi Dri-.
>TAIM.DJIIT,M Captain J. A.-"*
*ir, will In* despatched fur rln* uh»»\v port.
For fr**ii;lit or p:iN<ayi‘f apply !•*
UASKIK k BltnTIIKRS,
Cor. Franklin and 7tli »U.
janl9*lw

FOR RENT.

I

s

thy Plantation Bitters. My wife lias been greatly belie*

±xt,

—

It will

and sliken.
It is a splendid

lished around each bottle, and the bottles are not re... in si/e. At least twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon the people

••

apply

ncf.HJ

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR To ITS ORIGIXA L
COLOR.

POWHATAN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

>i

And a general assortment of Saddlery Hardware, to
which I incite city and country trade.
A few sets of Buggy and Ambulance Harness, which

RENEWKK ha« proved Itself to be the most perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to the public.
It Is a vegetable compound, and contalus no Injurious
properties whatever.

and boston.

Tbt‘ steamer

l>y

Ladies' Quilted Side-Saddles, city made
English Bridle Fillings and Martingale*
Daniel's Steel Post Bits
Plated Coach and Riding Snaffles
Fine Hard-Solder Stirrup Irons

SCTIIALL’S VEGKTAIILE SICILIAN 1IAIU

I70R BA LTIMORE.S A VA N X A11

r

Riding Sad-

I will sell low.

W00DI10USE A PAEIIAM,
(late James Womlbouse A Co.,)
at their New Building,
on Governor street, near Main.

j;m23-lt

Senate, yesterday, confirmed the following
STATE OF MARYLAND,
appointments ol tin- President:
Captain Tlioniri- Trarers, \ri11 leave hero at 9 o'clock,
ol
to
Minister
Re*
A.
M
tho 25th in-lunt.
llurrinctoii.
he
TliriiSDAV,
George
Georgia,
Freight n,r**iwd all day to-day (Wednesday).
idem of the Cluted States at Herne. Jinlsoii KilThU hteamor ha« splendid saloons, Htat<*room<* and
to
In;
Minister
to
ot
N.
J..
Plenipotentiary
patnek,
chili. George It. lealuuii, of Ky., to be Minister pa either art«'iiitji«Mlatloiie.
PaMpa^** t’».
to Denmark. Joseph A. Wright, of I ml., to be MinFor freight or panttAge, apple t*»
ister at llefiiti. .limit Hay, of III., to lie Secretary
DAVID it WIUdAMCURKIK, Ap nts,
of Legation at Paris. II. II. Peek, of Ohio, to l.e
Otttco at Charles T. Wortham &
Con-iil General to llavli. John
Flfinenlh Ktroot.
Wright, of I ml.,
|an2l 21
to be Secretary ot Legation at Derliu.
George P.
LIVERPOOL.
lo
be
ot
of
N.
A
Assistant
Le170R
Seeretary
Pomeroy,
l
-:r?wgation at Paris. G. W. Prooks, to be United Stairs.
The A No. 1 har.|ite OIIEEN VICTORIA, now
District Judge ol the District of North Carolina.—
.1 nines E. Wycitu, of Miss., to he As.-ocialc Justice at City Point, i- ready to receive freight for Liverpool.
I.iher.il advances made on consignments to my friends
■ 11 Washington Territory.
C. C. Hewitt, of W. T.,
in London, Liverpool or Dulilin.
Joint
to lie Chid Justice of Washington Territory.
R. II. DIBKKI.L.
For freight, apply to
Eiskin, ol G.i., to lie Judge of the District of Georto be District Atgia. D. II. Starbuck, ol N.
WELJ. L. I70K LIVERPOOL-The bark
torney tor tin- District, of North Carolina.
I KIN." Captain I’l amiiauIi, Is mow ready tosjlrty
Williams, of Tel'li., to be District Attorney lor the
receive cargo, and requires loo to l.’o hogsheads
Alvin I*, llovey, ol
W eslem Distric t of Tennessee.
Tohaeco to till her, for which shippers will apply
linl., to hi Minister at Peru. John Uigelow, ot N.
CASKIE h BliuS.,
promptly to
V., to be Minister lo France.
Franklin and Seventh si reels.
jangn-Iu

jurisdiction,

well-selected stock of
STATIONERY.

A

The

jirotcct

Gentlemen's Fine Shaflerand Plain
dles, city made

SALES Books,

(I

TOOLS.

CLAIBORNE WATKINS. N<>. 67 Main street,
Formerly with Smith, Rhodes At Co
Has for sale
Fancy Horse Blankets

fact, every description of Blank Bonk usually required, including Memorandum Books in great variety*
ALSO,

t>r,
A GHOST IN SPITE OP HIMSELF’

BUT For particulars

good stock of

store a

In

laughable f.trcoof the

IJ 11

DEED'S

JOURNALS,
DAY-BOOKS,
CASH BOOKS,
INVOICE BOOKS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,
RECORD BOOKS,

presented Bulwer's popular play,

L A 1) Y

Books

LEDGERS,

a

GRAND OVERTURE.Orchestra.

..

Raymond,

!

TO ANY PATTERN

EVENING, Janparv 215, lSilo,
The performance will coinmonce, at a quarter to eight

DEI.EIiATION.

and j
if it tic said that the transfer of
A bill to revise, re-ennet aud amend the l’ittsyljurisdiction over the counties ot Berkeley and .teller- ] I'utiiu t 'oiupauv.
onof
t
A lull to repeal the 12th section of chapter 20 ot
-on i- incomplete for want of the ratiticatiou
j
the Code of \ irginia.
:res.-, we auswer that it i' lint necessary that a grant
A lull to amend and re enact section 11 of ehaptci
lion Id be formal and jierfeet. to invest the grantee
■\ itli rights oi which the grantor c tnnot divest him.
14 oi tile Code of 1 Still, as amended and re-Cljartcd
\o matter however informal or irregular a grant i iv an act to amend and re-enact the 13th and 14th
m good faith. ; •ectioiis of
chapter 14 of the Code of \ irginia, lbbO,
may In*, if it i> made and accepted
ami the grantee incurs e\-|K*nses outlie laithof it. Missed December 15, tstio.
court
it confers an e*piity u|">n the grantee, which a
THE PLANTER'S LOAN ASSOCIATION.
and enforce.
of chancery will
Mr. Kii.rv, from the Committee on Propositions,
‘•These parties have done everything in their
V,-., reported back the hill to incorporate the above
of sovereignty an.I
power to complete this transfer
Association, with the ivcoiiiMieinlalton that it do not
and if it is -till incomplete and iiii]kI'The hill was thereupon laid upon the table.
iass.
li'Ct. it is no lauil ol theirs.
RESOLUTIONS.
It h i- In eii executed and acted upon, and tin* |
rights actpi.red ami liabil.tics incurred upon the faith
Mr. G vrnett -A resolution to sell the State’s
Ily
a
of
commuand
the
ol the grant affect
quiet
peace
interest in all works of internal improvements and
nity of more limn ‘JO 000 people.siilintit that tin* si I a t e unit stock companies. Referred lo the Committee
Your committee therefore
an Finance.
of Virginia cauuol now disturlithe peace ami hap
SKLDEN. WITHERS A CO.
IMPOKTANT DECISION OF THE IjrAKTEKM ASTKItrejiealing the law and
|iiness of this lommumty
(1FINED A b.
Ilv Mr. Woodson—
revoking the grant of jurisdiction.
And your cominittiv an* clearly of opinion that
lir.wtred, That the Finance Committee enquire
The (juartcrmnster-Geiiernl refuses to pay for proand
would
from
debt
due
Setauv action of t'ongress that
|Histjione.
into the present condition of the
|H-ity used during the war for military purposes in
leave o|k.*u to question and eontrovei*sy the status ol
Icn, Wilhi'rs A Co., to the stale of Virginia, ami in- I the Southern states. The following decision liathese counties, would only increase tin* bitterness la the expediency of taking some steps lor the collco- ju-t been made >n a case where vouchers bail been
I ii.ii in t lie money due I lie State, aud now ill tin:
and strife which already exist.
given, by order of a comm.Hiding general, for tInI he effect of delay ami uncertainty cannot fail
hands of tile trustee ol Seidell, Withers ,V l'u. Agreed ; use of a lilucksinilli-sliiip ami tools In-longing to a
of
iiisubordinaa
and
encourage spirit
to be to foster
lo.
|
loyal citizen ol Winchester, Virginia:
tiou and disloyalty wholly inconsistent with the
Winchester was a hostile town, captured from
THE ORANUE AND ALEXANDRI A IMRIKKJLIO.
the community.
mi
|vcace and good order of
enemy who did not surrender on terms, but were
The following joiut resolution was taken up:
Your committee therefore recommend the pasit was
; driven out by force of arms: everything in
lies tlrcil, by the Ccneral A ssembly. That John S.
sage of the joint resolution."
prize of war: us at Atlanta ami Charleston, buildwas elected President of the Orange and
were occupied lor shelter ol troops, and forsiek
The joint resolution referred to gives the Harbour
ings
Alexandria railroad, at a meeting of the stockholdand wounded soldiers. It dues not appear that the
consent of (Congress to the transfer ot' those
ers. held in the city ot Alexandria, on the Ifdli and
Military Department should order payment of any
under a call fora meetItSbn
of
Noveiutier,
Kith
days
counties.
l rents under sm-h circumstances.”
Viring published by the Hoard of Ptihlic Works of
\\ c understand that this decision will
to all
ginia, aud that Uo. A. Coghill, Wm. G. Cazenovc, similar cases arising in the .Southern States, even
Tiu: Raohai. I’koukamme.—The New York Will. D. Hart aud Daniel F. Slaughter, were also |
where the claimants produce evidence of loyalty.
in an duly elected directors on the part of the private
M.
Tinns. edited by Mr.
stockholders and the Hoard of Public Works should
DIED.
article referring to the passage of the negro not
longer run the load at the e.\|ieiise ol the State
—At the resilience of her Uu-bund, in Haliof
bill
the
District
in
<\ilumbin, gives mi l under the management of tlieir own appointed faxin.Kinri:
suffrage
lo- 10th instant, Mr*. Mill i..
.... Virginia, on
blit that the •*pro|ieily and uoiks" of said
Ill m;ieh, wife of Captain Henry C. Derrick.
the annexed plain record of the intentions ol agents,
said Hoard of
There are many li mini- who are deeply afflicted by
eoiupuuy be at once turni d over by
the Radicals:
Public Works to the President and Directors above
he il-aili of lids estimable lady. lovely in ail tlie relation- of life—govorneil fu every action by tlie rub«•
The avowal has repeatedly been made bv named—
Cabell, of Rockingham, proceeded to l.ii.l ib.v.ii fy til faith fat in Christ; sbo meekly ifMr.
When
those known as Radicals in the the Union
to tbi-Savionr site served, au.1 thus
defend the legality of the election ot Mr. Harbour, -igm-d li T spirit
-sod away to that better holm- of heavenly happiness.
ranks, that its in.tin purpose was to establish as President, and the
gentlemen who are therein pa
altcrshould
District
which
in the
a
to criticize
lie was
••

a.

THURSDAY

The delegates front the colored conventions of the
several States, to represent the interests of the colored people of tlie country before tlie Government,
hud an interview with (ienerui Howard, at his request, to-day. The delegation is as follows: John
F’. Cook, District of Columbia; William E. Matthews and Lewis il. Douglass, Mankind: \. .1.
Pansier, South Carolina; A. U. Ross, Mississippi;
James D. Gates, Florida; John Jones, Illinois: and
George T. Downing, of the New England States.—
Frederick Dougla-s, New York; W. Wliip|M-r,J’eiinsylvania; John M. Drown, Virginia, and other delegates, are expected to arrive in the city in a few

Messrs. Kell am, Wyatt, ltagsdale aud Marshall.
HILLS

reliable

so

CONSTHTTION At. AMENDMENT.

col.OKED

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Tin* House met at the usual hour, the Speaker in
the Chair.,
DETAINED

was not

Tlie Constitutional Amendment reported by tlie
Joint Committee on rerniislruotiun was adopted in
(‘ommittue with hut one dissenting voice. There
will lie tin important, ami perhaps warm debate tipon the proposition, but (lit- bejiet is that it will pass,
when, rumor says, a report will be made trout tliu
committee in favor of the admission of the restored
States as soon as they (the States) have likewise
adopted tlie amendment. The West favors the
amendment, and will give it a heavy majority,

An act to repeal an act relating to witnesses,
passed by the General Assembly on January 2uth,

of tiie South and

Counties of Berkeley and Jefferson.
The report of the Judiciary Committee of

..........

is

The

12b

j

Vermont.”

in

a negro, as plaintiff, to give evidence
was no
against white man, as defendant: if there
danger in this, then, that principle once admitted,
ill
be
no
could
danger
admitting
lhere
negro testimony in eases where only white men are concerned.

level with their former

a

danger

TO DEPART.
por
leave

sTEjmemrs.

Proceeding* of Congress.
Washington. January 24.

___

a

the House of Representatives upon the transfer
of the counties of Berkeley and Jefferson from
to the State of West \ irlot think it rigiit to demand the adoption of the State of Virginia
is before us. It is a long and elaborate
my constitutional amendment as a condition of ginia,
been appreidmittiug Southern members to Congress, be. document, and, as was to have
hended, by reason of Radical prejudice, is aduuse those States in re in Hof and • ntitled to ail
h- r'f/kts of Stiltlie developes his liberal verse to the wishes of the people of those
the State of \ irilieorv of the relation of the Southern States counties and the people of
no room for the argument,
o the I'nion
during the process of restoration, giuia. We have
lie had not intended that but present the conclusions of the committee :
n the remark that

bold, saying that the
President made a mistake in not requiring
••me foundation of a common school system
this

put them upon
slaves.
to

ook,” says he, to provide by a constitutional
intendment that the l uited States debt should
t be repudiated.'”
Furthermore,“ lie did

make—not as a matter of right, but of grace—
it is that when sent to school they will not require us to wear round-abouts, and to spell
theatre theater, and centre center.
The X'tlioH expects much ditticulty to be cnthe inn'itt- hostility tj
c«vtv* red by reason of
•>

population

was no

SITKEME

"schooner

allowing

much admired
and extolled. The sages and patriots of the
Revolution are now to be considered as
Senator Si'mnkr and bis associates.

towards the white

lie said that if there

tin- |,ill.

which, for seventy

was so

o

“freedom,” in couucctinu with the
Southern whites, is a cruel mockery. Might i>
right! The Radicals have the one and will not
permit the other to l<e questioned. To ns oi

v

Constitution

preceding iMiO,

rears

....I __lt.»linm linlwnon
mkcring, bx saving that it has a tendency tliliuu
,--toward unsettling the foundation of things,” the States, there are prominent men seeking
md is -‘calculated to weaken the force and to gratify their feelings of malice and revenge

and

“rights"

under that

himself further ami more strongly
eclipsed by
gainst a lieal policy than he did before. Not If the Constitution forbids us from degrading
are
States
the
Southern
he
that
does
say
•tily
ami oppressing the minority, let us amend
entitled to all the Constitution and then we shall Imve the
now in the Union,” and arc
[he rights of States,” but he declares hituself minority forever under our coutrol and subject
ipposed to those “constitutional amendments” to our power ! Thus think, and thus talk the
>v xvhieh it is proposed to prohibit the Southprominent leaders of the dominant majority ill
•ru States from paying their xvar debts, and
the House of Representatives. Instead of conixing negro suffrage upon them, lie rebukes ciliation, forbearance, justice, moderation and
lie wild radical propensity for constitution- magnanimity, as a means of restoring the
<>mni:ts

nrs. Says The Motion, with great simplicity,
‘•Many will object t«> such compulsion as an infringement of private right and individual freedom.” We object to nothing. We lay claim

nun

present.

gress

REMOVAL.

1

that th.

President is unshaken by the storm ol radiealHe still holds
-m that is raging around him.
to his former convictions, and is even stronger
■i them than when we last hchrd from him. He

—

oK

_

STEAMERS.

OCEAN

l. L. MONTAGUE A SON,
date.
Greytown, Xic. Jan. 24
Santiago de Cuba, X..w Y..rk,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS,
27
J»n.
N--w York,
Scotia,
Liverpool,
Jen. 29
New York,
Have removed to their new building on
Bremen,
Senate.—Mr. Wilson ottered a joint resolution Hanna,
Near York,
Nortli America,
Kio Janeiro, Ac. Jan. 2#
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND CARY,
for an amendment to the Constitution prohibiting C. .rales,
New York,
N.iaaau it Hav a Jan. 31
Jail. 2o
Hoaton,
Liverpool,
Where they will be pleased to receive order* from
payment for slaves, or for any*debt contracted in Alia,
New York,
Feb. ,2
Washington,
Havre,
of all
New York,
behalf of the rebellion. Referred to the Judiciary Germania,
Very
Feb. S their friends and the public generally, tor work
Hamburg,
kind* iu their line.
Committee.
MINIATURE ALMANAC—Jaroary 23, ISM,
Term* moderate.
The discussion of the bill Tor the enlargement of
I Moon
1 44
L. L. MONTAGUE A SON.
Jau24-tf
tlie powers of the Frcedmeu's bureau was resumed, Sun risen...7:01 I High antn.
tide.II 35
Son Rets..4:39
and continued till adjournment.
I
-JOHN
KK
.V SON, HOUSE AND
W.
PORT OF RICHMOND, Jaxi'irt 24, I'd*,.
House.—The House remimij) the consideration of
SIGN PAINTERS and GLAZIERS. C .rner Elghlli and
the start.
The era of constrained good feelings between radi- the constitutional amendment fixing the basis of
Wall* and Ceilings Whitoaed or
ARRIVED.
Grace street*.
uuiLs
near
is
and
end,
cal
conservative politicians
j representation. A new amendment was ottered to
Steamer M. Martin, Livingston, Norfolk, merehan- Colored.
less the former soon lower their crest. As things are.
di-- and I'lts-augers, llaskion At Brulgford.
Will undertake order* in tk« country.
it is thought that even Tennessee members cannot be I appoint representatives according to the number of
Steamer >. «i. Plarce, Bennett, City Point, governHaving had a long experience in the business, tb-y
admitted, though Mr. • ollax has said that he should | the voting population. No decision was arrived at. uient order*.
engage to give 'Utisfaetfon.
take the llo ir to advocate their right to seats. The
RAILED.
The Mi.pe.ird Uliiliuu I'rlvaterr.
GEORGE W LEE,
Hood of experimental legislation of a mere partisan
Steamer City of Richmond, Stranahan, Norfolk,
nature that the radical leaders are seeking to onJOHN W LF.E.
New York. January 24.—The steamer Meteor, m ri li indise and |>ass,.ngern, lla-klun \ Biiilgford.
jan»—1m
their
Norfolk
tli.,n
via
not
less
New
the
law.
luudaiuental
Yoik,
Purri.h,
Steamer Hatlera-,
graft upon
w hich w as seized us an alleged privateer, is'till in
new irrational idea of general negro suffrage, is
and City Point, merchandise and passenger*, S. Ayres K7*A WORD TO THE WISH.—If you ar«
I
aliiriuing to moderate minded men even in Congress. charge of an nited States officer, and though stren- L On
a dyspeptic ami desire to te
cured, try BAKER S BITSteamship Niagara, Cunrh. lew York, via Norfolk
They are raising their incougmous fabric so high uous elforts on the part of prominent individuals
TERS. If you have sour stomtch. Indigestion, torpid
and Ci iv Point, utercUaiuliae and pasaongers, G. F.
that before long it will tumble into undistinguished have been made to have her
released, evidences are
liver, norvnns Imadarhe, bad cold, dlirrlmc, or ague
r.uu.
B. L. Sherman, Willis, Roanoke riv. r. X
strong that she was intended for warlike purposes, C
MARRIAGE OF MRS. DOUGLAS.
Wes: Indies, at and fever, u-e a few bottle* of BAKER S BITTERS, and
to |. ad with slave* lor B.irba loen,
is
and
it
was
believed
for
a
Chilian
our word for it yon will be speedily cured. Thousands
firmly
designed
! $24 per M, in gold.
Last evening (Tuesday, 23d,) Mrs. Adelc ('. Dougsteamer Colonel Rucker, Bell, Fort Monroe, U. S.
o’ person* thinughoul Virginia and NorliiCarolina hare
las was united m maliimony with Brevet Brigadier privateer.
M.
Q.
General Robert Williams. C. s. A.
been cured of those diseases by the use of these Bitter*,
The matter will probably be referred to the Secreof
I
the
f he marriage took place at the residence
IM*Aj*TFRM.
ami thousands of others may be cured, if they but u„«
of Slate, as being a question of national im1
V*
bride, on New Jersey avenue, Douglas Place. The tary
ert
Robthe same remedy.
>locp John Taxi*, Hancock, 22 days, coal,
ceremony was performed by Reverend Father portance.
erts, report*, di ring a i»*vere gale froui .V. W., «»n the
To he had of all Druggist* in the city of Richmond
uigkl of the III*. he ran u*h -r. on Wolftrap ShoaU, in
Lynch, assisted by Reverend Father McGuire, ol u A Mass Convention to lie Held in Tennessee.
(
Bav, and wj* «.l»lig.*d to throw overboard and elsewhere in Virginia, also of CANDY A GILPIN,
Georgetown College.
d»
off
on the 11th in a
entire*
h.:iil.*d
Stani*k
and
leaky
K.
M.
the
were
Hon.
21.—The
ConservaXasiivillk,
invited
load,
Baltimore, order* promptly tilled by addressing
leading
Among
guests
January
condition, und will have to undergo repair* before
ton aud lady, Lieutenant-General Grant and lady, tive members of the
K. BAKER. Proprietor,
Legislature, and prominent nailing.
Senator Foster and lady. General Townsend and
for
Rio
dec2!if
The
Grande,
Ho
from
Richmond
Richmond, V*.
Union men of the State, have issued a call for the
Krnnu,
ire,
ladv. Generals liigalls and Kenton, Colonel Burton,
and u
put into Rio oil N**r. 27. for repair*, h reMiss Jennie Cameron, of Pennsylvania, lion. Thus. citizens of Tennessee favorable to the restoration of ported a* there on iKc. \ in a leaking condition. She JCT-A K It E S T I) K C A Y—PERFUMED
A. Scot! and lady, u! Philadelphia, and scvetal rela- the State to its proper position of equality and in- liad llonr from Hava*!, Cren*hi«r & t‘o.
Breath, Bound and Healthy Guiu-, Pearly White Teeth
lives of the bride.
fluence, to hold a mass meeting on the 221 of FebRelief and freedom from T00TH.0 hk can he obtained
The dress of the bride was made of white cotdcd
SPECIAL
NOTICES.
ruary. A hearty endorsement of the President’s resilk, (high m Die neck.) aud a rich tulle veil.
by using DoWDEX'S DENTAL FLUID. Recommended
fire bridegroom appealed in full military uniform. storation policy is pledged.
by lienli-%- and Physicians everywhere as superior |o
1
ji^J& TO MERCHANTS, BANKS,
The rooms were elegantly decorated with tlowers,
iu use. Price .'*) cents. Fur
The negro testimony bill passed to a second readIXSURANCH com*AXIF.S, the injurious compourds
and the display of diamonds, {leurls. and splendid
sale by all Druggist'.
ing in the House to-day.
CLERKS OK OtCKTS,
dresses of the ladies presented a s.ght at oucectiarmRecommended by Dr*. Pleasants, Woodward, bleel,
AND ALL OTHERS
ing and interesting to the spectator.
The Markets.
Hudson, Ac., Ac., of Richmond. Wholesale by
THE TRIAL OF SEMMES,
in want of
New York, January 24.—Cotton and Flour unP. JOHNSTON A BRO.
ja„2-3m
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
There is a sudden hitch in the arrangements fur
Wheat and Corn dull. Pork heavy.—
tlie trial of Seutmes, and a doubt is now expressed changed.
REMOVAL.
whether he will he summoned to appear before a Sugar steady. C'olfee and Molassc-s quiet. Naval
WtMlDIIOlTSB it PARHAM,
JOHN C. MILLER.
court martial. Judge Hughes, his leading counsel, Stores dull. Cold 131.1.
(Kite James Wnndlionsc it Co..)
has remonstrated against this mode of Inal, us un(Lite of Kent, Paine A Co.,)
AND
24.—Flour
Wheat
BOKSKLI.KRS
dull.
IIai.timore,
STATiOXKILS,
January
Jobber and Retail Dealer In
just aud wrong iu view of the eireiim-tauees attendGovernor street, near Main,
ing the parole of his client, and the expression of scarce. Corn firm—white 90c. Oats dull. ProviFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Have established a
the President, not long since, that he should oppose sions quiet. Coflee inactive. Sugars dull. Whisllaa removed to that large and conveniently arranged
all such trials iu the future. If 1 am correctly inCOMPLETE BOuK-BINDERY AND BLANK BOOK
unchanged.
new building, No. 21'» Main street, corner of Ninth, and
formed, the Judge, who is a personal friend of the key
MANUFACTORY,
has opened a full and complete stea k of
President, has appealed to him directly with reference
with the best machinery, tools and materials for the
AMUSEMENTS.
to the ease, and report says the postponement just
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
this brancit of their business.
of
pro*edition
announced is the result oi said appeal.
To which he invite* the attention of the Merchants of
are now prepared to put up
\Y RICHMOND THEATRE.
They
THE TEST OATH IN THE Sl'I’KEME COURT.
Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee.
PAMPHLETS,
SAMUEL M. PRICE lias general supervision of Hie
I hear it stale 1, in a uuartcr usually well informed,
Corner op Seventh and Ukoad streets.
PERIODICALS,
that a majority of the Judges of the Supreme Court
sales department, and give* special attention to the reBIND BOOKS,
have united iu declaring Die test oath of Congress ORAU & ItltlCKKN..•.LESSEES.
decISf
tail trade.
RULE PAPER,
We had a rumor Iasi week
to be unconstitutional.
J. R. RORERTS......stage Manager.
that the Court was n “tie,” but the source of that
AMI
!CP SADDLERY HARDWARE and SAD
E. I.KKOY.Treasurer.

j

“Bayonets

MOVKME.NI>

despatches.]

press

[associated

COURT—T11IAL OF JEFF DAVIS AND
THE TEST OATH—TO* SOI I HERN STATES.
It is known that the Justices of the Supreme Court
have been conferring in relation to the trial of Jefferson Davis for some time, and there is not much
doubt that they, or a portion of them, inspired the
bill of Mr. Clarke in the Senate. The imitations
are
stioug that the court has decided adversely to the test oath of 1SH2, but the reasons why a
promulgation to that effect is not now made are obvious
The members elect to Congress from the Southwest are ou the point of returning home. It is due
to truth to .'talc that they have had little hope Iroiu
THE

21. IbGC.

ot those
raised, amt in what quantities, ami strances of the minority. If many
negro testimony.
who constitute the majority are influenced by
v shall be sold to the North at
The consideration ol the iimoudment, offered by
or sectional
•ertain fixed prices and that the proceeds of fanaticism, morbid philanthropy,
Mr. Coleiuau, ol Louisa, to strike out the iimenuare still
ineut already ndiqited. aim *o restore the hill to its
-ale shall U* invested ill Northern g.wds, wares hatred, then tiie rights of the minority
original lorm. a- reported by the committee, wa*
no modus
has
Kadiealare done
The
the
When
minority
more endangered.
ind merchandise.
then munied. Alter a long debate, the amendment
and must trust to time > otiered by Mr. Keen was withdrawn ny uiiuliiuious
with us we may be in the Union, but we w ill of vindicating its rights,
\\ c wili arid a returning sense of justice on the |»art 01 consent.
be there with letters on all our limbs.
Mr. Cabell, ol' Nelson, moved to strikeout the conthe majority. Have not the events of the last clad.hit portiou ol the proviso, so that when all the
not have a single attribute of free States ; or,
tie* to the ease are white nil'll the evidence ot no
t
observations
these
pal
lew years justilied
(jod help us.) ot genuine manhood.
colored person shall be received.
u if
ever,” says Dk To< ijI'kviu.K, “the free |
Mr. Bolling, of Petersburg, moved to amend the
The President.
institutions of America are destroyed, that amendment *<> that the evidence of negroes should
not be received to prove facts occurring prior to
Until the recent letter of “Agate,” the M a.-h- event may he attributed to the unlimited au- |
January 1, 18CS, instead of January 1. l*b'7.
*
*
*
Ucuette,
the
of
the
Cincinnati
of
Auarcliy
Mr. Crockett, of Wythe, said that it was our
majority.
thority
iugton correspondent
the hands ol the President, who
which appeared in our issue of yesterday, we will be the result, but it will have been brought | duty to strengthen a
had to contend with
party opposed to him in his
the about
iuve had but little information in regard to
by despotism.”
own household, and believed tliat in elevating the
elevate ouiselves.
President’s present view* of allairs. Amid the
It is tiie duty of all conservative patriots who negro we should
Mr. Keen, of Pittsylvania, said that it wa* not
latter and noise ot radicalism, he has main- admire the Constitution *>f the United States, his intention to net contrary to the policy of Presiaiued a serene silence. That letter, written and desire to see it maintained and preserved, dent Jolni'Oii. nor was such the intention or policy
ol his constituents. The Kadicul part} was opposed
him
,v a radical to a radical newspaper, places
instead of being defaced and undermined by to the President, and it ought to be a satisfaction to
we
ot amend- join to know that Virginia was with him and supthe
cloak
under
oefore the country in a most creditable,
innovations
repeated
the ported his action, lie wa* not aware that there was
max sav dignified and commanding posture.
ment, to arou.se themselves and scrutinise
anv wrong in such a debate as that bclore the SenunV\'e hear of no scolding, no fretting, no
plans and purposes of the Radical politicians ate. and it surely was coiii|>etcut in the (Jcueral Aswho should testily in her court*.—
manly complaining. Master of himself, may who claim to he greater statesmen Ilian the sembly toin decide
favor of according the negro justice, but
lie wiis
Confederal
the
we not hope that he will soon appear master ot
who
eminent tnen
composed
lie never would consent to allow a miserable negro,
the situation. It appears from “Agate's” let- vention of ITS!). The
lubitlo novnrmn rc- by his evidence, to outweigh or balance the to*tiof the white.
liioliv
ter—and “Agate” is certainly an intelligent rniu" seems to infect many members of ConMr. Boyd, of Botetourt, then stated that Ins
section
live
and apparently well informed writer—that the
to
are
at
unwilling
They
opinions were fully expressed in the fourth
tions -hall be
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

SHIPPING NEWS.,

News by Telegraph.

Washington, January 23.

SENATE.

j

-chool books—it will inouhl its labor system,
leteruiinc it- voters, prescribe what produc-

FROM WASHINGTON.

Loirislatnrt)*

Virginia

pases to

g

APERIENT,

MOSELEY, Druggists.
^

M“in

W b.

OS WELL’S MEDICATED GOUGH

for Coughs. Colds,
B CANDY,
for aale by

enra,

Bronchitis and InDu-

jan-Hf_Druggist.
LIVER OIL.—Just

J. BLAIR,
|Q7 Broad street

received,

a

xitp~

J ply of fresh, bland COD LIVER OIL, in quart botttol)
Also, Burnett’*, Haiard A Caswell’s and liege

tl,

A Co.’a, for sale by
JanWf

nun

J. BLAIR.

Druggist, I<)7 Broad street.
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